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Group Captain Douglas Bader (London): Now that the Dean of Windsor has blessed and approved the meeting I think that we all feel a bit better. I have not come to give a talk but merely to introduce the subject. For a lot of us the point is that disability has a very wide range, from people who are called disabled and are not, to people who really are handicapped and need assistance. Lord Rosenheim has covered most of it in saying that what people want to know is what to do, what they can expect if they have something wrong with them. So far as my disability or disabilities of fellows like myself who have lost a limb are concerned, this is the easiest one of the lot. People minus an arm or a leg can hardly count these days as being disabled. I say that deliberately. It depends on how you have lost it and what the conditions are, but for the most part the ordinary chap minus a limb is the least disabled of all. We have here today people like Lady Masham, and there are many others, who have shown that they are going to continue leading a normal life, whether from a wheelchair or with some other contrivance which enables them to get about. Like Lady Masham, many people have contributed a great deal more since becoming disabled than they would have done had they not had the problem themselves. One of the real problems is that when you get a disability, you may prove to yourself that it does not mean a thing, but then you have to convince other people. It is the other people who matter and once you can convince them you are back to normal.
Baroness Masham of Ilton (House ofLords, London SWI)
The Psychological and Practical Aspects of Sex and Marriage for the Paraplegic When young people have a sudden injury involving the spinal cord they often become paraplegic or tetraplegic. When they realize that they will remain paralysed for the rest of their lives, neither feeling nor moving from their lesion down, their whole lives seem to disintegrate around them, leaving a gaping vacuum of despair.
Increasing leisure time also means increasing spinal injuries. Road and diving accidents head the list of spinal injuries, especially those involving the cervical spine. Three out of the five of us who sit in Parliament in wheelchairs were injured when riding.
Without the encouragement and inspiration from others who have similar afflictions, a complete and comprehensive rehabilitation seems very difficult. I have seen some of the appalling results in patients who have been treated in general wards where their psychological and physical needs have not been understood. If there is not a spirit of hope, and skilled staff specially trained to cope with spinal injuries, I cannot envisage a progressive future for these patients.
To nearly every young person, with a few exceptions such as nuns and priests who will already have come to terms, sex is an important aspect of life.
When a person becomes disabled it is not only the patient who must readjust, but the rest of the family. If it is a young husband or wife who remains healthy, he or she will want to know what the marriage prospects will be. If the doctor in charge can answer the questions and give useful suggestions this will help to overcome periods of crisis. I would like to quote from an article on 'Sex and Handicap' from New Society (11 May 1972): 'Of all the problems that disabled people come up against in their dealings with society, our attitudes to their emotional and sexual needs are probably least discussed of all. We talk increasingly of offering physically handicapped people as "normal" a life as possible and as long as we stick to exhortations about community care or job opportunities, it's a good enough yardstick. But when it comes to offering opportunities for emotional and sexual expression we prefer to duck.'
In recent years with group practices and the tendency of family doctors not to visit the home, the doctor/patient relationship seems more distant. But I am delighted, in recent months, to detect increasing interest from the medical profession. Not long ago a consultant told me of his concern about how his patients, many of them paraplegics due to spina bifida, would fare in their developing lives. This symposium is an encouraging signperhaps the time will come when the needs of the disabled will be introduced into the training ofmedical students.
Nowadays a great deal of after-care is passed on to ancillary staff. But on such important and intimate subjects as sex instruction I think the doctor should take personal responsibility.
Serious consideration of the subject of sex and marriage for the paraplegic has only come to the surface in the last few years. More and more interest is being expressed, on a wider scale, and internationally, in this particular aspect of the rehabilitation of paraplegics. I have attended lectures on the subject in Dublin and Heidelberg, and I know how varied are the views. I think all would agree that each case should be considered
